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ruling body; when this seething mass of hungry and iII-treated
inortals finds itself enduring not only political wrong, but
personal injury and lifts up its voice to say, 'lThis cannot, this
must Prt, and it shail not continue," who will deny the divinity
of that voice even though desperate things ý, ;e done in the,
utterance of it? Such was the state thIe people of Rome ini the
days of the Servian Reforination, when the Vox Populi denianded
and obtainid some political representation in the Comitia Cen-
turiata.

When a people discover that the king, the Il unning or able
man," has ceased to be the ablest man, the strong, true-hearted muan,
but liaq turned tyrant and is robbing tbe of. the liberties so
deariy bought, will any o.ssert that its not the divine riglit of'
the people to unking that inan ? Thus, was, it in Rome when
Tarquin Superbus undid ail that Serviusiad done, and the Vox
Populi thrice shouted its indignant protest, and drove him froin
the city gates.

But although the hated naine of Ring is gn--e, and gone
forever, the thing reniains. Tyranny aud injustice stiil reign;
hence with ever-increasing violence the struggle goes on. Louder
than the clangour of arms and above the diný of party strife is
heard the cry of the Plebeians, "'Give us liberty or give us death."
But as yet they are rigorously excluded from ail administrative
offices. They see tho public Iands, procured by their blood and
toil eqjoyed by the rulfng body, while they are ieft the alterna-
tive of starvation or slavery. The executive bodies are composed
of their oppressors and they remain without redi-ess. What
wonder if now their voice is expressed in the startling act of
IlSecession to the Sacred Hill ?" During this fierce and some-
tirnes frantie contest, the tribunate, the .Aedileship, and the
Coniitia Tributa came into political prominence as tokens of
victory won by the Vox Populi. This voice vvhicli first made
itself heard in the dim and dubious days of the Kingys ceased not
to speak until the rernoval of ail the disabilities, social and
political, under wbich the people had labored ; until the Ilpopulus »
of Rome meant more than the nobility; until the sa.ying of
Tacitus, IlRara temporurn felicitate ubi sentire quoe velis, et quSe
sentias dicere licet," possessed at least, a measurIs of truth; and
until' Romans rejoiced in sucli peace ana freedom t-hat the
Orientais delighteà to tell of the Republic in the West, -where
Il no one usurped the crown and none glittered in purpie dress;
but they obeyed whomsoever froin year to year they made their
master; and there was among theru neither envy nor discord."

IlFor freedomn's battie once begun,
Bequeated by bleeding sire to son,
Tho' baiffied oft iB ever won."


